Organizational learning capacity and innovativeness concepts are accepted as the factors that provide competitive advantages in metalworking industry. In this study, a model has been constructed which shows that organizational learning capacity has an effect on innovativeness and financial performance; and in accordance, the innovativeness has an effect on the financial performance. In consequence, we have reached that organizational learning affects innovativeness and financial performance and hence innovativeness affects the financial performance.
INTRODUCTION
The organizational learning researches have concentrated on the definition of organizational learning and how to develop the organizational learning capacity. The organizational learning researchers have tried to define the dimensions of organizational learning. In these studies, the researchers emphasized on what the organizational learning stages are; and how it realizes, however that they did not emphasize on how to develop organizational learning (Huber, 1991 (Huber, , 1982 Daft and Weick, 1984; Argyris and Schön, 1996; Ulrich et al., 1994; Sun and Scott, 2003) . Moreover, Hult et al. (2002) mentioned the factors affecting organizational learning capacity. Hult et al.'s (2002) study did not concentrate on overall of the company but the effects of purchasing only (Hult and Ferrell, 1997; Hult et al., 2002) . The researchers studying on organizational learning capacity have generally emphasized on the factors affecting it (Schein, 1990; Popper and Lipshitz, 2000; Teo and Wang, 2005; Nevis et al., 1995) . Recent researches have defended that organizational learning capacity has a key *Corresponding author. E-mail: kitapci@gyte.edu.tr . Tel: 0262 605 14 15.
role on increasing the performance and hence it should be developed to increase the firm performance (Teo and Wang, 2005; Hult and Ferrell, 1997; Hult et al., 2002; Nevis et al., 1995) .Innovativeness concept emerges after learning. It is obvious that the organizations create innovations depending on their learning . Besides, organizational learning capacity also has an effect on creating innovations. Different innovations emerge depending on different learning; consequently, the innovations are divided into two, that is, exploratory and exploitative (March, 1991; Cheryl, 1997; Levinthal and March, 1993; Shekhar, 1996) . We may accept that exploratory and exploitative innovations affect the organizational performance. The recent researches show that exploratory and exploitative studies have positive relationships with organizations financial performance (Jansen et al., 2006) . Depending on this, we aim to research how organizational learning capacity affects innovativeness as well as financial performance; and how innovativeness affects financial performance.
Organizational learning
Organizational learning concept first emerged in 1970's and defined as catch the errors and fix them. These days, the firms' learning activities were accepted to be realized via the employees working for them. The role of the firms was to simplify or complicate these employees' learning activities, which these firms contain "organizational learning system" within them (Daft and Weick, 1984) .
Nowadays, the definition of organizational learning has been modified since the importance of it has increased. Argyris shortly defined organizational learning as "error detecting and fixing process" (Argyris and Schön, 1996) . For Daft and Weick, organizational learning is the knowledge between the organizational action and its environment (Daft and Weick, 1984) . The researchers studying on organizational learning specify that it is an ability that increases the firm's performance with time (Ulrich et al., 1994; Fang et al., 2010) . Huber is evaluating organizational learning as "extending the potantial behavioral range by processing information" (Huber, 1991) . As a wholistic analysis to the literature, this concept is extended with information which reaches an operational definition. In this context, organizational learning is "a conscious or unconscious process affecting the organizational action that contains its own factors by means of knowledge acquisition, reaching the knowledge and evaluating the knowledge with the help of organizational memory" (Kalkan, 2006) .
Organizational learning capacity
Knowledge and the capacity to develop knowledge, which is refered as the organizational learning, are two major resources in generation of added value in the supply chain (Hult et al., 2001 ).
Nevis suggests a few strategies for development of organizational learning. Dealing with the current system is Nevis's first proposal in which the focus is mainly on facilitating factors. The second one is the modification of the learning orientation. The combination of these two strategies where they can be applied in a synchronized or asynchronized way, can be thought as a new alternative strategy for the organizations (Nevis et al., 1995) .
System orientation, climate for learning orientation, knowledge acquisition and utilization orientation, information sharing, and finally, dissemination orientation are the major focuses in the development of organizational learning capacity (Teo and Wang, 2005) .
Systems orientation
Systems orientation is knowledge integration and has been developed in the past fifty years. It may be defined as seeing the big picture. In Gestalt psychology, the whole means more than the sum of each piece. A system cannot be solved by analyzing each of the parts differently (Senge, 1990) . A view to see the whole part should be positioned. This means the relationships between the parts should be analyzed. Senge stated that Kitapci et al. 2333 seeing the relationship between the parts composes a leverage effect. For instance, a negative event in an organization does not only affect that part of the organization but also the other parts of that organization (Senge, 1990) . Besides, the sector and the country may also be negatively affected where the organization is in. Therefore, the events should be analyzed from a wide view. System orientation makes us see the events totally and helps us change these events effectively when needed (Teo and Wang, 2005) . System orientation shows the relationship between the organization variables and affects them. The researchers emphasize system orientation in their organizational learning researches. These researches are mostly important for technological organizations. For Senge (1990) , the most important characteristic of a learning organization is systems orientation. According to this, each learning variable should be seen in the same frame in these organizations (Senge, 1990) . Anyway, system orientation and organization components depend on cause and effect relation, and the system should not allow any coincidence. The learning action should become a continuous action. Moreover, the organization should impose learning in its cultural structure. Besides, learning becomes more than an adapted concept and should come as the characteristics of the organization (Nevis et al., 1995; Hult and Ferrell, 1997) .
Climate for learning orientation
Climate for learning orientation is a measure that encourages the learning in the organization (Marquardt, 1996) . Climate for learning orientation is an important part of the organizational culture. It reveals the unimportant ideas in organizational culture (Teo and Wang, 2005) . Hereby, organizational climate orients average learning and adaptation of the organization that affects individual and group learning behaviors. The researches define this as organizational culture that aims a continuous learning (Schein, 1992) . The organizations reward learning activities and promote continuous learning for positive organizational culture. The key success point is accepted as education and continuous improvement (Hult and Ferrell, 1997) . They stated that, a successful organization is measured not only by its outcomes depending on its performance, but also its cultural structure.
The dynamic values are acquiring new skills and analyzing these skills with organizational change and organizational learning. Actually, organizational learning comes true in the organizations where the learning is strongly encouraged by the leaders (Garvin, 1993) . The organizational learning culture provides organizational development and increases the organizational capabilities where the members come and decide together (Teo and Wang, 2005) .
Knowledge acquisition and utilization orientation
Knowledge acquisition and utilization orientation is ability about innovativeness, technology and continuous improvement. In this context, acquiring the knowledge and usage of it is the part of learning culture and they should be thought together (Nevis et al., 1995; Marquardt, 1996; Teo and Wang, 2005) . First, the organization should specify which knowledge is necessary and should be ensured. Besides, acquiring of the knowledge should be a continuous process. Huber et al. (1991) also stated that the continuous improvement of knowledge is the key point for the organization (Huber, 1991) . Nonaka and Takeuchi specified that acquiring knowledge has a loop effect and increasing the total knowledge of the organization (Nonaka and Takeuchi, 1995) . Getting the new knowledge into organization and storing it will facilitate acquiring new knowledge (Huber, 1991; Argote, 1999) .
Information sharing and dissemination orientation
Information sharing and dissemination orientation is defined as the degree of reaching the knowledge in the organization (Hult and Ferrell, 1997) . Sinkula (1994) stated that communication with other departments is necessary for generating the knowledge, and also pointed out that it is one of the important dimensions of learning capacity (Teo and Wang, 2005; Sinkula, 1994) . Huber (1991) , at the same time, stated that reaching the information from different sources will spread the organizational learning concept (Huber, 1991) . Disseminating the knowledge is one of the fundamentals, which makes that knowledge valuable for the organization (Nonaka and Takeuchi, 1995) . The organizational culture should also allow sharing the knowledge.
Besides these, there are lots of tools to share the knowledge (Teo and Wang, 2005) . Each tool may load different meanings to the knowledge, which will enrich application alternatives. Unless Information sharing and dissemination orientation, the organization will not be able to absorb the knowledge. Additionally, the experiences are also important which will be shared within the organization for organizational learning (Kalkan, 2006) . It will be more effective as the knowledge will be shared and used in different areas within the organization. This will ensure being adapted to new technologies and other environmental conditions which will then become the culture of the organization (Huber, 1991; Nevis et al., 1995; Teo and Wang, 2005; Hult and Ferrell, 1997) .
Innovation concept
The organizations may use different ways for learning activity. The organizational memory is sometimes redesigned to take in the new knowledge in. In addition, they may explore new ways to learn new knowledge. New knowledge means, which do not exist in the organizational memory. The organizations may both get the knowledge inside by these two different ways at the same time (Cheryl, 1997) . There exist two different innovations as the result of organizational learning. There are lots of researches about exploitative and exploratory innovation in the literature. The researches defend that, the positive and negative sides should be analyzed and the exploitative and exploratory innovation should be applied due to the environmental conditions. Additionally, some researches state that it had better balance between these two innovations within the organizations.
Exploitative innovation
March defined the exploitative innovations developing the current knowledge, ability and processes (March, 1991) . The basis of exploitative innovation consists improving the current technology and ideas. Some basic modifications on previously used methods cover exploitative innovation (Jansen et al., 2006; Cheryl, 1997) . Since exploitative innovation makes upgrade on current operations, the results of these exploitative is known in advance. This means the results may be estimated earlier and accepted as positive. Exploitative innovation offers limited innovation in comparison to exploratory innovation. However, the results of exploitative innovation are more explicit than exploratory innovation and that's why it is more preferred. Additionally the application of exploitative innovation is easier and faster. Because of this, exploitative innovation has positive effects on organizations' financial performance (Jansen et al., 2006) .
Since exploitative innovations are the small modifications, they do not spread faster in the competition environment. However, exploitative innovation does not provide competition advantage in long period. This forces the organizations to create exploratory innovation. Additionally, if the organization has a good feedback system, it will avoid making exploratory innovation. And, this reduce time and cost. This means, the regular feedback provides exploitative innovation more preferable than exploratory innovation. (Kelly and Amburgey, 1991; Jelinek and Schoonhoven, 1990 ) Less cost and time makes exploitative innovation a well strategy. Exploratory innovation may be risky for the organizations which have good competitive advantage. In contrast, exploitative innovation is accepted as riskless and saves competitive power. However, exploitative innovation avoids replying new opportunities and radical changes in the environment (Henrich, 2007) . Each exploitative innovation forces organizations making new other innovations. The exploitative innovation may be a success trap after a while.
Some exploitative innovations may be outmoded after an exploratory innovation (Levinthal and March, 1993) . Therefore, exploitative innovation may not be useful when suddenly an exploratory innovation comes into prominence (Shekhar, 1996; Levinthal and March, 1993) .
Exploratory innovation
March has defined exploratory innovation as, exploring new knowledge, talents and processes (March, 1991) . Accommodating to current position, requires exploratory innovation. Unused techniques, processes, products and designs come into prominence in exploratory innovation. Therefore, the radical change just explains the exploratory innovation (Cheryl, 1997; Henrich, 2007) . Since exploratory innovation causes radical changes, some unpredictable results may occur in the organizations. This is because of trying and analyzing new alternatives. Exploratory innovation is accepted as risky and costly as well as negative and unguessable. Therefore, it is not easy to predict the successful results for exploratory innovation (Rosenkopf and Nerkar, 2001; Tushman, 2002, 2003; Henrich, 2007; March, 1991) .
The innovation which comes out as the results of exploratory easily spread in competitive environment. Since other organizations adopt the innovation shortly, the advantages of exploratory innovation may be removed. Therefore, competition conditions have reducing effect on making exploratory innovation. We mentioned that exploratory innovation is risky and costly. The high risk and high cost may seriously damage the organizations. Besides these, the competition in the environment also hinders the exploratory innovation (Henrich, 2007; Shekhar, 1996; Levinthal and March, 1993) .
Generally, the organizations try to speed up their performance via arranging their current processes and products or services. This means, they prefer exploitative innovation rather than exploratory innovation. In the occasions where the organizations have less condition in comparison to their rivals, they make radical changes. It seems more logical to apply exploratory innovations in these circumstances. The researches claim that the exploratory innovation will provide competition advantage. However, this may carry risk for these organizations. But when the organizations realize that they are losing their market share, they prefer taking this risk as an encouragement effect. By this manner the organizations will exactly have a competition advantage (Henrich, 2007; Shekhar, 1996; Levinthal and March, 1993; March, 1991) .
The organizations may assume themselves as unsuccessful, plus they are disappointed by the exploratory innovation which they applied. This will bring the organization to take more risk. This may be seen as the saving of the organization, therefore the organization will easily apply exploratory innovation in order not to fail anymore. Moreover, the organization may make Kitapci et al. 2335 exploratory innovation sequentially. Levinthal and March (1993) named the sequential fail as "fail trap". The organization which will focus only on exploratory innovation may later be disappointed. Since this organization will only apply exploratory innovation, the rectifying activities will be omitted. Besides, other organizations will imitate these inventions and this will cause loosing the competition advantage (Shekhar, 1996; Levinthal and March, 1993) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY Sample, procedure and measures
In this research, we tried to measure how the organizational performance is affected by exploitative and exploratory innovation via four factors of organizational learning capacity. Our sample size is metalworking industry in the Marmara region of Turkey. In this area, there are 1000 enterprises that have production line. 300 of them accepted to join our study. Only 107 of these 300 enterprises replied the survey wholesome. Each enterprise filled two surveys with their mid level and high level managerial employee. Therefore, number of individual survey is 214, and number of enterprise survey is 107. To reach a reliable data set, we have used the average of two surveys (Figure 1 ).This study is comprises of theory and application. The theory part is from the literature and the survey analysis is just from the source itself. We tried to utilize electronic and digital utilities. In the application part, we analyzed the similar researches. After a broad literature survey, we tried to utilize these researches effectively. Additionally, we have made survey analysis via internet or direct discourse. The data were entered in SPSS 16.0 (statistical package for social sciences). The results were compared to previously made researches. Firstly, we made factor and reliability analysis. We paid attention to being clear for the respondents. Some items were changed, since they were not clear for the respondents. After the necessary corrections, we decided to apply the last version of the survey as seen later on. The survey consists of 57 proposition and 10 items, and not more than one paper. We formed the items in order not to take so much time. We firstly have given an example in fulfilling the survey. The survey items were made of short sentences. We have not met inaccurate surveys; however, some items were not fulfilled in the survey. All constructs were adapted from existing scales. All items were measured on a five point Likert-type scale where 1 = strongly disagree and 5= strongly agree. Mean scale scores were calculated for all measures. We used the Cronbach's Alpha to estimate reliability for scales. Organizational learning capacity was measured using seventieth-item scale from Teo and Wang (2005) , and fifthteen-item scale by Jansen et al. (2006) was used to measure exploratory and exploitative innovation and firm performance.
FINDINGS Demographics
Table 1 describes sex, education, level and department of people responding our surveys. Among the respondents, the major of them were male (81%) and from university (59%). The survey respondents include mid level (60%) and high level (40%) managers. Among respondents, majority of them were from production department (33%), managerial department (28%) and quality department (21%). The sample was 81% male and 59% of the respondents were from university. Survey respondents had worked for their organizations for an average of 8.75 years (standard deviation of 7.83) and a range from 1 month to 29 years. 95% of the respondents were at least high school graduates. The demographics are seen in Table 1 .
Factor analysis
The scales were submitted to exploratory factor analysis separately. The best fit of the data was obtained with a principal component analysis with a varimax rotation. The exploratory factor analysis for organizational learning capacity displayed a four-factor structure as expected. After eliminating two poor performing items, seventiethitem has produced a four-factor structure namely, system orientation, climate for learning orientation, knowledge acquisition and utilization orientation and information sharing and dissemination orientation. There are three items for system orientation, four items for climate for learning orientation, five items for knowledge acquisition and utilization orientation, four items for Information sharing and dissemination orientation, six items for exploratory innovation, six items for exploitative innovation and three items for financial performance. The factor loadings of organizational learning capacity are seen in Table 2 . The thirteen-item exploratory and exploitative innovation measure produced a two factor solution after exploratory factor analysis with a varimax rotation. There are six items for exploratory innovation and six items for exploitative innovation as seen Table 3 .
Correlation analysis
We have applied correlation analysis with the factor analysis results. The results may be seen on Table 3 in this manner, we may claim that there are positive or negative relationships between variables according to the related Table 3. After analyzing Table 3 , we may see that the relations between system orientation, climate for learning orientation, knowledge acquisition and utilization orientation, information sharing and dissemination System orientation My staff has a good sense of my firm's business processes as a whole and the interconnectedness of all components of these processes. 0.622
All activities that take place in business transaction processes are clearly defined. 0.768
Parts of each business process are dependent to form a value chain. 0.662
Climate for learning orientation
We basically agree that our ability to learn is the key to the improvement of our firm. 0.736
Our basic values of any change in the business process include learning as a key to improvement. 0.635
The sense around here is that employee learning is an investment, not an expense. 0.585 Learning in my firm is seen as a key to guarantee the firm's existence in its sector.
0.797
Knowledge acquisition and utilization orientation
My firm regularly does research on the trend in technology pertinent to the way our business operates. 0.501
My firm regularly assesses the potential influence of new technology on its operations.
0.572
My firm is susceptible to new technology and/or method to do business. 0.527 My firm has specific mechanisms to do environmental scanning on technology.
0.517
Information sharing and dissemination orientation Pertaining to technological issues, when a staff finds out something of importance to my firm, he or she is quick to alert others. 0.843
Pertaining to technological issues, my staff is willing to influence me with his or her information to let me make a better decision. 0.799
Pertaining to technological issues, it is my firm's policy that valuable insights or methods should be shared and used across the organization. 0.848
Pertaining to technological issues, there is a good deal of organizational conversation, which keeps alive the lessons learned from history. 0.694
Pertaining to technological issues, my firm has specific mechanisms for sharing knowledge, which can enhance the firm's competitiveness. 0.577 orientation, exploratory innovation, exploitative innovation, financial performance have positive correlations in the level of P < 0.01.
Regression analysis
We applied regression analysis via SPSS. System orientations, climate for learning orientation, knowledge acquisition and utilization orientation, information sharing and dissemination orientation are independent variables, while exploratory innovation is a dependent variable. In conclusion, knowledge acquisition and utilization orientation has positive relationship with exploratory innovation in the level of P < 0.01 (P < 0.01, β = 0.520). In addition, system orientation, climate for learning orientation and information sharing and dissemination orientation do not affect exploratory innovation. The data of constructed regression method are shown in Table 4 . We applied regression analysis as: system orientation, climate for learning orientation, knowledge acquisition and utilization orientation, information sharing and dissemination orientation are independent variables, and exploitative innovation is a dependent variable. In conclusion; system orientation (P < 0.01 and β = 0.196), climate for learning orientation (P < 0.01 and β = 0.229) and knowledge acquisition and utilization orientation (P < 0.01 and β = 0.350) has positive relationship with exploitative innovation.
Additionally, information sharing and dissemination orientation does not affect exploitative innovation. The regression model data may be seen on Table 5 .
We applied regression analysis as: system orientations, climate for learning orientation, knowledge acquisition and utilization, information sharing and dissemination orientation are independent variables, and financial performance is a dependent variable. In conclusion, knowledge acquisition and utilization (P < 0.01 and β = 0.294) and information sharing and dissemination orientation (P < 0.01 and β = 0.185) has positive relationship with financial performance. Additionally, system orientation and climate for learning orientation does not affect financial performance. The regression model data can be seen in Table  6 .
Lastly, we applied regression analysis as: exploratory and exploitative innovation as independent variables, and financial performance as dependent variable. In conclusion, exploratory innovation affects positively the financial performance (P < 0.01 and β = 0.445). In addition, exploitative innovation does not affect financial performance. The regression model data is shown in Table 7 . Similar to our research area, Jansen et al. (2006) has also made a study in 2006. They claimed that, exploratory and exploitative innovation have positive effects on financial performance according to this research (Jansen et al., 2006) .
Conclusion
In this study, we aimed to find out how organizational learning capacity affects the financial performance of the organization via exploitative and exploratory innovation. The regression models concluded important findings which have been constructed to test the hypotheses. We also found parallel studies in the literature that support our hypotheses. The financial performance was represented by the turnover profitability (profit/total sales), return on assets (profit/total assets) and the general profit of the organization. Our study claimed that, in metalworking industry, knowledge acquisition and utilization affected the financial performance in positive manner. The technological improvements, in high competitive environment, force the organizations to follow the technology. Knowledge acquisition and utilization provides analyzing the technology that are currently being used by the organizations and hence follow it. By this manner, the organization may easily evaluate how the new technology affects them and see the advantages and disadvantages of it. This has crucial importance for the organizations. The members of these organizations should be responsible with following the new improvements in the sector. This will provide a knowledge acquisition and utilization for the organizations. We have emphasized on the employees that give enough importance on effective knowledge usage.
The other factors affecting organizational learning capacity are system orientation and climate for learning orientation. These factors also affect the exploratory innovation, exploitative innovation and financial performance in positive manner. Each process of the organization should be understood by the members. Additionally, the members should know that the processes are related with each other. It is not enough that the members should know which the processes are related each other. The members must be sure that these processes are necessary and add value to the organization. The unnecessary processes will be costly to the organization. Besides, the organizations must accept that learning is obligatory in the competitive environment. Therefore, the organizations should direct their members on learning activities. The investment on learning activities should not be seen as cost point in the organizations. To reveal this, the organizations should use this knowledge in their activities. Subsequently, innovations and new development will easily come after these learning activities.
Additionally, we may conclude that information sharing and dissemination orientation has an effect on financial performance; however, it does not have an effect on innovation. To provide the information sharing and dissemination orientation, the organization members should follow the technological changes in their industry and disseminate these to their colleagues. In addition, the members had better apply this information on their job activities. If the members do not share this information, they will not be able to create synergy and this information will not add value to this organization. To reveal this, the organizations should provide appropriate environment and encourage the members.
The exploratory innovation significantly affects the financial performance. However, exploitative innovation does not affect the financial performance. The organizations should try the new products in their market before selling.
The focus customer group should also be analyzed. The new products may be appealing for new customer groups. This may also cause to revise the distribution channels. Therefore, all these new development will require exploratory innovation which the organizations should apply in their processes.
Lastly, we want to mention future researches related with our study. The sample size may be broadened to reach more data. Moreover, some other factors may be added to the model such as competitive factor or market fluctuation.
